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BY ELDRIDGE CLEAVER
MINISTER OF INFORMATION
BLACK PANTHER PARTY

We have said from the outset that Pig-Hearted Ntx- South East Asia. This is naked Fascism in operation.
on is a treacherous, unprincipled, demagogic polttician, Pig-Hearted Nixon has only begun to carve out his
the hatchet man for the most reactionary circles of cowardly new world. He is just laying his foundations
the American Ruling Class. now.

Unprincipled, naked power manipulation is the essence What Brother Malcolm said of this pig system sounds
of Fascism. Having nothing else to guide him except even clearer now than when he said it:
greed, White Supremacy, and an unquenchable will to 'lyou're dealing with a cold, calculating international
Dower, and having unlimtted power in his hands, Pig- machine that's so criminal in its objectives ana
Hearted Nixon has become an international rallying motives that it has the seeds of its own destruction
point for all of the backward, reactionary forces on within~
earth. Domestically, he has pulled together a power base The only way out of the Death Trap into which the
iof all the right wing, racist elements in the American pigs have turned the world is for the people to rise
cracker barrel, giving them a free pand to implement up and take the power out of the hands of the pigs, destroyl "
every defeated and rejected program and idea of ~e the twisted machinery otoppression which these pigsl ff,

last 50 years. have developed, and rearrange things in such a way that
Internationally, he has moved in vigorously to prop the pigs will never be able to gain control again. This

up with guns all the oppressive and brutal regimes in is not an impossible task. Through a process of mysti-
the world. He has given the White racists in Rhodesia, fication, the pigs try to make it look as though it is a
::iouth Africa, and the Portuguese colonies new !leart. superhuman job to administer public affairs. Because
in Asia, he has escalated the American war of aggression they have so much to hide, the only confusing thing about
to new heights of barbaric slaughter, widening the con- government is all the lies that these forked-tonguea
flict to include Cambodia and Laos. demagogic politicians tell in order to conceal the truth

We are living in a time when the American Ruling ~rom the people. When you wipe away all,the lies, there
Class has decided to restructure their machinery on an IS only common sense to be dealt WIth and simple
International scale. The system of international plunder mathematics. The spe~ial h~criticallanguage that,the
and aggression is under attack by ail the oppressed pigs have developed Wlth WhICh to discuss public affaIrs
Deople in the world. The last time the imperialists is designed to confuse people and ke~p ~em in the dark,
restructured their machinery was during the Second so that the pigs can step forward, omk m a microph.one,
!World War, and the overhaul was carried out through and the people are left more confused and undeclded
the process of war. The structure that emerged following. than ever, before.
the war has limped along until now with a steady loss Everyone should be outraged at what these pigs have

, , done and continue stubbornly to do to our world. In
of power and influence in the world. M:my peoples our hearts and minds we have condemned the actions
nave slipped out of their grasp during that period. of these pigs, but it is necessary for us to implement

The fate that the imperialists see staring them in this condemnation by forcibly restraining them from
their face today is to them worse than death. They see continuing to do the very things that we, the people,
an end to their game-an end to their power to COR~ condema aDd reject.
dominate, and exploit the peoples of the world. Rather' It is a hope1ess peo?le which has ceased to .care ab()ut
than accept this definite loss, they have decided, as what its government 18 doing. It takes a crimmalpeople
they always do, to rely on naked force and terror in to knowIngly allow its government to carry out crimes
order to maintain their system and to beat down all against the Human Rights of the people. It takes a con-
opposition. To carry out this new program, Pig-Hearted fused people to allow its government to wage a war 01
Nixon was chosen as the best bet. aggression in the name of peace, and to suppress ag-

Pig-Hearted Ntxon unleashed the forces of r~pr~s8ton grieved ~1d misused people at home in the name 01
upon the movement in general and the Black Panther Law and Order. A.'1d it takes a stupid people to allow
Party in particular. With his program of BenignNeglect, its government to be the gravedigger for humanity.
i ne has callously begun to wipe O'Jt the crumbs that the
Welfare Department had been tossing out to the poor ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
people to keep them pacified. H~ has launched a cam-
paign to control the News Media. H~ has moved to pack Eldridge Cleavei-
the Supreme Court with White racist pig reactionaries Mtnister of Information
r11,,". "fmg.lf ~. ""g n..Qo..'.,,1h, n..n-.n ,.". "'".. fn Rl",.,," Pon..h... P" ,
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"... And did you voluntorily occept a free, hot meal from known Black Panthers at nine
a.m., September nine, ninet-n hun'ert an' sixty-nine?"

With the IncreasIng repression
beIng brought against Black people
everyday, It Is necessary that we
be aware of the various methods
used to 'IncrimInate' people who
are resisting Ihe genocidal war
beIng perpetrated by so-called
'law enforcement' agencies, who
are actually the real crimInals In
disguise.

As tbe enemy altacks us, we
must counter attack by any means
necessary However, the effectlve-
ness of a counter attack may de-
pend upon the knowledge of bow
the enemy moves. Law enforce-
ment agencies have devised various
methods to destroy by Imrplson-
ment or murder our free freedom
fIghters wbo are harassed every-
day.

These tools of oppression that
we have 10 cope with In one form
or another are: Investigations, In-
tervIews (for the purpose of ob-
taInIng Information), Informants,
SUrveIllance, and Undercover
Agents (this would also Include
the dirty operations of the CIA),
There Is also another fIeld used
by fascist law enforcement agen-
cIes which Is known as "Speclal-
lzed-flrearms, tracIng materials,
hair and fIbers (for IdentIfication),
Invisible radiation, handwriting
IdentIfication and typewriting Iden-
tIfIcatIon. FInally there Is another
fIeld of operations used agaInst us.
They are: Arrests and Apprehen-
sIons searches and Raids. As you
may notice tbls last section Is
employed quite regularly agaInst
the Black Panther Party In an at-
tempt to destroy It.

This article wIll cover the
methods of 'Investigation.' This
section deals with how Information
Is obtafiled through Interviews by
fascist law enforcement agencies.
Lster srtlcles will cover other
ways In which InformatIon can be
obtained. The Information below Is
used by trained poilce and other
pig law enforcement agencies Also
the majortty of this Information
Is taken directly from the text
which Is used to trsln polIce per-
sonnel.

INTERVIEWS

I. Introduction.
The effectiveness of an InvestI-

gator Is largely dependent upon his
ability to obtatn Information from
complaInants, wttnesses, Infor-
mants, and suspects. There Is a
complaInant or a victim some
physical evidence of the crime;
and perhaps, a suspect. The gap
between these simple facts and a
finished case that can be success-
fully presented In court can bE
bridged only by patient and tntel1-
Igent QuestionIng.

A. Bulldtng the Case. Theele-
ments of the offense must be estab.
lIshed. Identification must be ob-
taIned.

B. Tractng. If the suspect Is
mlsslnl, the Investigator Is faced
with the problem of tracing. He
must know the avatlabe souro.s
of tntormatlon, official and un-
official. D.pendlng upon the tech-
nlQu. ho employs whll. Int.rvlew-
Ing the..p.opIe, h.may come away
with all the desired data available
or he may obtaIn only a f.w
scatlerd fact. of doubtfIIl value. He
must, moreover, d.v.lop In th...
person. a wUlIngness to t.stlfy or
mu. formal written statement.
If necessary.
2. Int.rvlew

An "tntervlew" Is tho Questlon-
In; of a person who I. belIeved
to passes. knowledge that 1. of
official Inter.st to the Inv.stlgator .
ln an Int.rvlew the p.rson Qu.st-
loned usually glv.. hl. account of
the Incident under Investigation or
offers Information conc.rnlng a
person betng tnv.stlgated In his
own mann.r and words.
3. Importance

The greater part of an tnvestl-
gatlon Is usually devoted to tnter-
views. In most case. tntervlews
are the only source of Information.
4. QualIfications of the Interviewer
er should have the QualIties of a
salesman, an actor, and a psycho-
loglst. H. Is called upon to sub.
ject strangers to extensive QUest-
IonIng on tople. of varyIng sensI-
tIvIty.

A Rapport. The r.latlonshlp
.xlstlnl between the Intervelwer
and the suhject usuallvd.t..rmln...

the success of the Investigation.
By establIshing rapport wllh the
subject, the Investigator may be
able to unloose a 'flood' of useful
Information, The Interrogator
must endeavor to wIn the confI-
dence of the subject wherever this
Is possible, sInce a complete vol-
untary offer of Information Is the
Ideal result of an Interview. Where
this Is not possible the Interro-
gator may have to rely on the force
of his personalltyortrlckery, per-
sIstence or other qualIties or re-
sOUrces which he may possess.

B Personality. The primary
trait which the Interviewer should
possess Is that of forcefulness of
personality. He shoold Instlnct-
Ively Induce confIdence by the
strength of hls character so that
the subject trusts him on the fIrst
meetIng and tends to seek his
assistance In confiding to him.

Absence of any exagerated pro-
vlnctallsm or racial traits Is de-
strable to avoid any clasb wtth the
subject's prejudIces.

C Breadth of Interests. To
establIsh rapport with a witness or
a complslnanr, It may be nec-
essary to create a meetIng ground
of Interest. Obviously, the range
of the Investigator's Interests must
necessarIly be broad If tt Is to
cover those of many of the wit-
nesses and subjects with whom ,
he wIll come In contact.

NOTE An Interview is not to
be confused with an Interro-
gation. Interrogation is a dIf-
ferent means of obtaInIng In-
formatIon from reluctantpeo-
pIe and suspects where other
means have failed. (ThIs sub-
ject wIll be covered In a later
article.)

5. Place and Time
In plannIng an Interview, the In-

vestIgator should, as a general
rule, select a place which wIll
provide him with a psychological
advantage and conduct the ques-
tIonIng as soon as possible after
the occurance. Naturally this ruie
must be mudlfled to suit the needs
and nature of the case.

A Important Criminal Cases.
The InvestIgator should arrange to
Interview witnesses In Important
cases at places other than his home
or office. UnfamIlIar surroundIngs
wm n,..v.nt th. wltn... '.nm '..1 -

ing confident and from controillog
through his composure, the amount
and kind of Information which he
gives. The Investigator must
dominate the situation He needs
every psychological advantage
which can serve to Induce candor .
The Interviewer must respect him
to the poInt where he Is extremely
hesitant to withhold or color In-
formatIon. Obviously, the Inveatl-
gator's own ottlce Is the Ideal
place.

B Tim-. As a general prIn-
cIple, an Interview should lake
place as soon as possible after
the event. Moreover he has had
little tim" to contemplate any
awkward consequencea resulting
from his givIng the Informa-
tIon
6. Crlmln.i Caaea

The mar"er In which the Inter-
vIew Is C' nducted will vary with

the relationship or the subJect to
the matter In question. The rollow-
Ing are the usual stages of this
type or Interview:

A Preparation. Berore Int..r-
vIewIng a witness, the Investigator
should mentally revIew the case
and consider what Information the
witness can contrl,",te.

B Warm-up. The first rew
mInutes wIll determIne the tenor
or the IntervIew. Ir the InvestI-
gator permits a clash or person-
al\tles or creates a tense atmos-
phere, the witness may tighten up
and he reluctant to divulge aIlor
his Information. When he reels that
the witness Is In a communicative
mood, he should turn the conver-
satIon toward the witness's know-
ledge or the case under InvestI-
gatIon.

C QuestionIng. The elements
or the orrense and other poInts In
Ihe case should guIde Ihe Inves-
tIgator In his questioning.

I. Guiding the conversation.
The Investigator must control the
Interview so that complete and
accurate Information Is obtalned.

2. Corrohoratlng loformatlon
obtaIned rrom one witness should
he correlaled wllh that obtaIned
rrom olhers.

3. Inaccuracies. Questionable
poInts should he treated repeated-
ly by recording queries and by
addlttnnal nu"..inn

Ing addltlonallliformatlon.
a) Doe question at a time. A

multiplicity of questions tends to
confuse the person being Inter-
vIewed aod detracts from the
orderly conduct of the Interview.

b) Avoiding tbe Implied An-
.wer Tbelntervlew becomestutlle
U the answers are suggested In
the questions. The objective I. to
find out what the person ~ows.
SuggestIng the answer defeats the
purpose of the Interrogation.

c) Simplicity of Questions.
Long, complicated, legalistic
questions only serve to confuse
and Irritate.

d) saving Face. If his answers
tend to give rise to anembarrass-
Ing situation bY reason of his ex-
aggeratIons or errors In matters
of time, dlstsnce, aod de.crlptlon,
the Investigator should cooperate
with him and permit him to'save
hls face.'

e) "Yes' aod "No" Questions.
InsistIng on "yes" and "no" an-
answers Is not only unfair Ix1t
results In Inaccurate answers aod
prevents a now of Information.

f) Positive Attitude. The pos-
ItIve approach should always be
employed. Timidity and lack of
confidence are easny detected by
the average man.
7. Domlnstlng the Interview.

The Invesltgator's confidence
and authority communicate them-
selves to the witness Hesitancy
and doubt encourage evasion;
weakness fosters resistance. If the
witness appears to be one whowlll
be dlf!lcult to oontrol, small
psychological gestures wnl brIng
him under control. The dU!lcult
witness must learn quickly that the
Investigator intends to domlnste
the situation.
8. Techniques for ControllIng DI-
gressIon.

U the Interviewer has not
mastered the technIque of avoId-
Ing rambling discourses, his In-
tervIewIng wnl tend to be marked-
Iy Inefficient and he may fan to
obtaIn the desired Information

A Questions should be con-
structed as precisely as possible
In order to restrict the range of
Informatlon;1"hlch the subject can
give In answer.
9. Types of Interviews.

The Investigator must suit his
, ,""-- ", ,., "...~ ," ,...

Ten. Attempts to secretly use
children as Informants can cause
serious embarrassment through
the complaints of the parents.)

B Boys. Most bays are alert.
The bay wIll usually describe
events and objects as they ap-
peared to him.

C Girls She can be an ex-
cellent source of Information be-
cause she observes with Interest
events Intrinsically (essent1ally)
haTIng.

D Young Persons. The In-
tense preoccupation of young peo-
ple with themselves prevent them
from beIng Ideal witnesses.

e. M!ddle-aged Persons A
mlddle-age person Is often the
Ideal witness.

F Older Persons. Physical
Impairment and a tendency to re-
gress Into self-preoccupatlon
seriously affects the valueofolder
persons as witness.
10. Types and Attitudes of sub-
jects.

The Investigator must endeavor
to classlly the subject as soon as
possible after begInnIng the Inter-
vIew. He must then adjust his
methud of InterviewIng to the type
of personality and at Illude which
he Is encounterIng. The followIng
18 a I!st of some of the person-
al!tles and attitudes which the In-
tervIewer wIll meet:

A Know-Nothlng Type SOme
persons are reluctant to act as
witnesses. An extensive warm-up
followed by persistent questlon!ng
may yield resuslts. Another tech-
nIque 18 that of presentIng the sub-
ject with a great many questions
to which he cannot reply that he
knows nothing, and tben leadIng to
the relevant questions.

B DisInterested Type. The un-
cooperatIve, Ind!fferent person
must be aroused. His Interest
should be stimulated by stressIng
the Importance of the Information
he possesses.

C Drunken Type. FIsttery
wUl encourage the drunk to re-
spond to questl0118 and den1oP an
Interest. At times the drunk can
be the best of a1l witnesses sInce
he Is Inspired by his own potent
truth serum.

D. SUspicious Type His fears
must f1rst be allayed. An effort
sbould be made to wIn him over
on the grounds 0! good cItIzen-
shIp. FaUIng this, the Investigator
should employ psycholoclcal pres-
sUre.

E Talkative Type. The gar-
rulous witness merely requITes
management.

F Hooest Witness. He should
f1rst be convinced of the Inves-
tlgator's mission, namely the d!s-
covery of truth, and d!sabased of
any notion that the Investigator 18
determIned to punish or persecute
the subject.

G. The Deceitful Witness. The
wllness who 18 obviously lyIng can
often be broucht Into the Inves-
tlgator's camp by careful maneu-
verIng About f1ve mInutes should
be spent by the Investigator In
discoursIng with great gravity on
the seriousness of the witness'
offense, namely false representa-
tloos to an officer of the law
during an offlc1al Investlgatloo.
The average person Is JDaware
that no sucb offense exists He
wUI feel vaguely that he 18 punI-
shable under the law Now he has
an excellent motive for tellIng
the truth, namely, self- pre-
servatIon.

H The Timid Witness. The
Investlptor must employafrlend-
Iy approach and should spend some
time In explaInIng that the In!or-
matloo obtaIned wIll be treated as
con!ldentlal matter.

l The Boaslng, Egotistic, or
Egocentric Witness. Patience and
natlery are necessary In dealIng
with the vaIn or self-centeredper-
son. He 18 potentially an excellent
witness becauseofhlsdrlvetoward
self-expresslon.

J Refusal to Talk. The wIt-
ness who wUI say nothing 18 the
most dlff!cult of all types If he Is
a shrewd crimInal with a record
he wUI probably remaIn s!lent.
With other types the Investigator
must persevere. Neutral toplcs
should be chosen to Induce the
atmosphere of conversstlon. MotI-
vatlon should be exbausted before
admltllng defeat. The witness

~n1lJT n~T PAr:P 1 R
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"The cIIgnlty and beauty ot man
rests In the human splrtt which
makes him more than simply a
physical being. This aplrlt must
never be suPpressed tor exploI-
tatIon

tho vIsitIng llst. So as wo arrived
at tho North facWty, Panthors who
accompanlod tho famWos woro
ablo to vIsit with sovoral brothors.
Evon tho vIsitIng conditions aro
atrocious. Ono slstor and hor SOD
were mado to walt for almost
throe hours beforo their vIsit be-

The pIg power structure In to go bsck where they csme from. just as me above mentioned was
Amen". Georgia, has been at- At 8:30, AprIl 291 1970, me gaIned Indirectly. When me peo-
tempting to rob young Black march to City HaD began wlm pIe learn that It Is no longer ad-
mInds of what Is rightfully 300 student. marchIng. The pIg" vantageous for mem to resist by

!masses thelrs--thelr hIgh school. They showed up In dlelr riot gear and goIng Into me streets In large
-plan to co-Opt me Black minds harassed dIe students throughout. numbers. and when they see dIe

and try to do s more morough me march. It was two blocks be- advantage In the activIties of me
job of braInwashing them by for- fore dIe march was to end that guerilla warfare method, they
clng them to attend a predoml- dIe pIg" decided to attack. will quickly foDow thls example...
nantly White KNOWN RAC~T Mace. gas and blackJack" When dIe masse. hear mat dIe

tlon of our people, SO there Is school--taklng away their Black were hittIng the students. But gestapo polIceman has been ex-
THE W AY TO SOLEDAD nothing the pig guards can do 10 teachers, coaches, and prlncl- these Blacks, tired of being ecuted whIle sippIng coffee at a

them now. Is edA d th I ..-pa and replacing these wIth treat lIke anImal" fought off counter, and dIe revolutionary ex-
n e mpor-ce of all ofthe Black Panther Party Initiated this Is that the walls of SOlsdsd members of dIe racist ruling the pIg" wldl aU dley had. They ecutloners fled wlmout beIng

a new program to ssrve Ihe peo- Folsom, Quentln--any of thess' class. gOt rocks and bOttles and sticks traced, the masses will see the
pIe, and to begin to Implement anywhere--contaln some of t~ When dIe students of all Black and fought to protect dlelr human validity to dlls type of approach to
PoInt H8. The SOuthern Callfornla most beautIful and strongest Black Burney Harris HIgh School In rights. They knew they were reslstance:c

.Chapter of tbe ~arty provided free men In Babylon and that we were Athens heard dlat dIe pigs were right and were ready to protect --Huey P Newton
~~g~~;::80Dt~~~~ti~all~;.=: f~~l":'~::.~~~~~~ :~~~~:em and tryIng to take away their school themselves. MInister ~ Defense
for 'he relatioes and frtends of the because of Ihese be~~' and send them to White Athens One sIster was beat In the head Black Pandler Party
brothers lhere Tbe bls left Los brothero because of our people High. they turned to three mln- untU she was bleeding. Another PolItical PrIsoner of War
Anceles at 300 a.m,,", Sllnday In because 'Of PoInt H8 of tile Tea.: isters for help with dle!r PE...CE- sIster told me low-down pIg
order t" reach SOledsd by the start PoInt Platform and Program of FUL protests. A lIst of grlev- "Stop--t:an't you see she's bleed- The Iow-llfed pIgs of Athens,
of the Sundsy vlsltInghours--1OOO tile Black Panther Party. these ances were drawn up, The grle- Ing7" HI. reaction was a harsh Georgia, got only a small taste
am'atmh' APproximl t atsly b 25thePeoPle- d-walls must come down. vances Included nodl'n. more jab to her stomach and he took of what's comi

ng tO them fIrers, s s ers, ro rs an -'6

children of brothersInJallthere-- ALL POWER To THE PEOPLE! than a request for human rIght": her away to JaIl. tyylng to mess over the people.
,"I 1111 111 1111 I~ A Black coach equsl In status to Odler acts of harassment have The people of Athens are getting

HEAT IN AUGUSTA. GEORGIA ~the White coach, equal number of been goIng down too. One brother, ready and soon dlere wUI be no
NOTE: ~ Black teachers, etc. Fox, and hls two year old nephew force on earth to stop the people

At the tIme thls Issue 01 the thi I dl r After the Black student. sub- were stopped for a traffic light from rIsIng up, brave and beau-
IBlack Co'nm..ni"y News Service P "dIn :Inec:t ~sue of the Black mltted me grievances to me when for no reason four pIg" tl!ul and takIng what Is the!rs
goes to press, we have received S:;~i;: a ommunlty News Clark County Board of Education, came up and started spraying bodl .

.insuffIcIent Information on the. they planned a candle lIght of them In me face with mace. 1}jE WILL OF 1}jE PEOPLE ~
"deaths'. of 5 Black "rothers In ~ march at 8:30 p.m. The pIgs, In "The Vanguard Party mustpro- STRONGER 1J!AN 1J!E PIGS'
AuguSta, Georgia. But we can resl ~ ~ an attempt to stop the march, vide leadership for the people. It TRICKOLOGYIII
assured. thaI this Is but anodler of ,~ agreed to Issue a permIt to must teach the correct straleglc
tile blood thirsty domestic mass- march at 7:00, broad daylIght. The memods of prolonged resistance ALL roWER "ro 1J!E PEOPLE'
acres at the devilish hooves at ALL roWE three mInisters are so phoney through lIterature and activities. DARE TO STRUGG1.E--DARE
U.S. "shoot-to-kID" policy MInI ofR TO 1J!E PEOPLEI that they agreed to dlis. Bul dIe If the activities of the Party are TO WINI"

spearheaded by swine Governor
BI kstrpY h InformatlOn students said no. They didn't go respected by the people, the peo-

ac ant er ParLester Maddox. Richard "puff- ty ~ for the permit idea In dIe first pIe IIIIll follow the example. This Georgia Black Community News
'tace" Nlxon, and other supporters ~ place and dley sure could,'t have is dIe prImary job of the Party. Service

lof fascism. More Information on ~ a candie IJght march In the day- This knowledge will probably be 580 Magnolia Street
~111 1111 1111 IIII-JIlght. So thev told ,hp mini .alned secondhann hv rh,. ,n Arlan'. r.pnr.f.

jumpea on and beat unmer-
clflllly by Ihe fascist pIgs. In this Southern CalIfornia Chapter
particular Incident his wrist Was Black Panther Party
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" THE TIME WHEN P EOP LE CAN

SIT BACK AND VIEW PROCESSES

Q OF INJUSTICE AND INEQUALITY

TO THE CHICAGO

TERROR STRICKEN PRESS RELEASE

PEOPLE OF Charge. of attempled murder
agaInst the 7 survivors of the raid,H UNTER ' S POI NT In which Fred HamplOn and Mark

Clark were killed, were dropped by
the Slale Attorney's Office In courtSalurday nile LaVaughn Beaver on May 8th, 1970,

was jammed by the pig. enroute On December 4, 1~9, EdwardG.
10 lake her daughter to Ihe hos- Hanrahan gave the O.K. sIgnal for
pital, al aboul 9:00 or 9:30 a.m., hls hIred band of racists and ..s-
May 8, 1970. She and another sls- asslns 10 move In and murder Fred
ter were In the car along wilh "Bul doctor, I'm .1111 sick --knlte Ihrowlng Intern delivered her hfm discharged from Ihe hospllal. HamplOn, Depury ChaIrman of the
her kids. Tracy Beaver jr., ana you said so yourself." "If you premalure son, who died 20 min- The next dsy he returned I0 the lIlinols Chapler of the Black Pan-
Ihe slsler gol out of Ihe car I0 go were SO sIck, you wouldn't com- ules aflerblrth--themother havIng hospllal wllh the fuU reallzallon ther Parry, and Mark Clark,De-
1n10 the AU-Nlghl Markel on Bay- plaIn." placed aU faith and reason for of howconlaglous hls Illness was. fense CaptaIn In Peoria, lIUnoIs.
shore, dealt with whal they were This Is Ihe battle cry of todsy's livIng In the now dead chIld wenl The adrnlnIstrallon refused I0 re- In doing thls, In outrlghl mur-
goIng to gel and returned to Ihe hospllals. The pallenl was a young 1n10 shock. TWo dsys laler, she adrnlt hIm, he died after 9 month .1 derlng Iwo of the people's faIthful
car. LaVaughn drove approx- Black woman with a severe kidney was runnIng a hIgh fever and ex- In an Inslltullon lIke a hospital, and dIlIgent servanlS, Ihey struck
imalely 10 feet and was puUed infection who was beIng discharged perlenclng severe paIn. In Ihe ab- people expecl and should receIve a blow 10 the face. of Black people
over by a molor""ycle pIg. She from the hospllal because shecom- domen. She w..given a pelvic ex- decent medical attenllon--not throughoul the world.
gol oul of her car, mel the pIg plalned of Ihe filth and mlstreat- amlnatlon, and Ihe doctor found faclory-sryle assembly llnes These pIg. have no1 only mur-
and asked him why she was SIOp- menl Ihal she had found In Ihe afler-bfrlfl still In her bodY. II where 'parI.' are sloppily placed dered Fred HamplOn and Mark
ped. He lold her she had an Im- hospllal. The doclor was a man was removedandafler 5days she In, nor should the experience In the Clark, they've maimed for life
proper regIstrallon. LaVaughn who felt Insulted and Indlgnanl, was sent home. Once al home she hospItal, be one like the 'cham- Ronald ~c) Salchel, Brenda
tried 10 explain 10 the fool thaI because she complaIned that be suffered pains In the rlghl Bide of bers of horrorl ALL HUMANS ARE Harris, Blair ":Dderson and Ver-
her husband's name was on the wouldn'l 10lerale the same type her chesl, and afler a combln- ENl1TLED ro PROPER M~D- Ilna Brewer ~o ha. sInce been
regIstrallon and no1 hers, bul of condlllons If he were IU. allon of 6 days of paIn and suf- lCAL CAREIIII purged from the Parry). They de-
he wouldn'l accepl that and he The hospItals In Ihe slums of ferlng, Ihe gIrl'. slsler took her The amounl of money the per- stroyed food, medicIne., clothing,
told her she was speeding. So large cllles are filthy, degrading, I0 another hospllal where she found son has, should not be the de- and slole money. Now Ihey ask us
when the pIg wrole 001 her clla- Inadequale, and juat plaIn dls- herself In the Same paInful cislve factor In the type of treal- 10 forgel It, that the case Is closed.
lIon, she refused I0 sIgn II. 'The gustIng, and Ihe people are Ilred conditIons as previously ex- menl, thaI the pallenl receives. WeU we don'l acceplthelrapology,
pIg panicked and caUed In 10 Olher of the conslanl disregard of theIr perlenced. She was forced I0 wall The 100 famillar caseIn the live. and It Is not forgotten.
pIgs to deal with IWO women and a health. for hours In paIn, before she w.. of people In a capItalist soclety-- We see clearly thaI thls I. a
child. The pigs took thl..slsler on "Doctor, please see my baby..." seen by a physician, that subjected is profil over human value,Just planned cleart-up, by the Federal,
such a trlp thaI It Is almosl un- "Okay, hurryup--he's gol a cold. her I0 the same Iype of hnmUIa- because a person Is poor Is no Grand jury, and the Slale Attorney
believeable--bul we know pigs- Take hIm home and give him some tlng que. lIon.. The fIndings of the reason 10 aUow hIm 10 die. Dept. I0 keep from exposIng their
they cursed her, they man-handied of thIs." .ay. the doclOr, thrusl- examlnallon was that she had a To produce a solullon, one musl ace card -those agenls who have
her, they hand""uffed her Ilghlly, Ing some medicallon Inlo the blond clol on her rlghl lung -the be knowledgeable of the problem. 10 be Indicted In order 10 prevent
Ihrew her In Ihe wagon, and off anxious mother's hands.Thls Is the cause of her pains In Ihe chesl -I consider myself an authorlry on prosecullon.
to Ihe pIg-pen, they look her. battle cry of hospitals and clinic. a. a result of the unremovedafter- the problem, because I am Black, The Federal Grand jury found

The pig. look her 10 Potrero alike In the slums of large cities. blrlh, Because of lack of proper poor, and I live In the slum. of an error that Edward G. Hanrahan
Slatlon. They kepI her Ihere and The young mother was worried and medical attSltlon, she was forced a large ciry. had made In thaI Ihe lie. thaI
laler on look her to City Prison wanled the baby seen, because he to remaIn In the hospItal for an The Black Panther Parry no- Hanrahan and hls gang lold were
in San Francisco. When Ihey got was sufferIng from a cold, fever, additional 17 days. This I'm sure, IIclng the need for better medical contradictory and llI-Ilmed.
10 clry prison, LaVaughn asked slopped-up nose, and chest con- would not have happened I0 a prl- trealment, opened a diagnostic They found that the only move
them I0 lake off the hand-<:uffs; gesllon. The doctor took a quick vale payIng palienl...None of II, clInic and emergency flrsl-ald they could make I0 recll!y Han-
one of the pigs said "no", be- look al the baby and gave the mo- from the Inlern 10 the cIInicJ center offering the besl medical raban's mlslake was I0 drop the
cause she gave US a "rough lIme" .ther some medicine and senl the Then the qusstlon Is "why Is II thaI atlentlon that we can gel free 10 char~ ..alnst th. 7 .urvt~,
Then one of the suckers sald,"the baby home. A few days laler, he poor people musl besubjec18d to iaU ~ peoplell The clInic Is run ot the December 4th hecato"*.c
sergeant said take them off." and died of pneumonia. this type of treatment???" by doClors and nurses who have The people saw the error thaI
Ihey did. How many mnthers cry al night People In T .B. hospItals are not donsted Ihelr lIme I0 serve Ihe was made also: and thaI was makIng

One of the smart punks said, for 10.1 young ones who have died usuaUybedpatlenls,buttheyhave PEOPLE.Thls Is only partof the Ihal aggressIve attack on Ihelr
"Oh, yes, whal do we have here, from doctors' unconcern? How very few program. ofrecreatlonal solution I0 a very large probleml warriors.
lasl week MIles' brother, Pee Wee many more babies musl die, be- nature--and these are lhe .0- The clInic Is localed In NOrlh On March 7, 1970, the people
and tonlghl Ihe orglnal howaboul fore someone realizes and acknow- caUed "special" cUnIcsJ11 ThIs Is PhIladelphia, a weU known ghetto held an Inquest Into what reaUy
thaI. YOU know we know abool ledges the fact Ihal poor peOple the prIme reason thatapallentwiU area. Federal funds and help from happened. They polnled out how
you; It was your no-good husband are enlltled to decent medical care leave without a pass--an escape the Department of Public Assis- Hanrahan tried to make nail holes
thaI tried 10 kIll aU those people loo ? from conlilnlal boredom. A 35 year tance will no1 be accepledll 1n10 bullel holes, how james (Love)
over there In the bar .He needs Because of outlandish morals old man had been confIned to a The dOCIOrs know Ihat Ihey are Davis, a long lIme enemy of the
to be dead, It serves hIm weU.'. thaI lack real Inleresl In the peO- TB hospital, for 4 years off and there 10 serve the people, as human people swore ,he was shol at by
They even mentioned lakIng her pIe, we are subjected I0 Inhumane on. He lefl one aflernoon, and re- beIngs, and this wIll be Ihe prac- Brenda HarrIs shotgun, jusllfylng
children I0 juvenile. They even trealment by doclors, who set lurned thaleventngto the hospItal lIce of Ihe clInic and the doctors -hll actions of maimIng her for
lold concerned people calling 10 Ihemselves on pedeslals of grand- drunk, When he arrived, the guard WE SERVE PEOPLE, NOT THE lIfe, The people exposed Edward
check on LaVaughn lhal no one eur.Takelhecaseof a young woman. altempted 10 lock him up and he PAPER GODIIJ This, we know,lsa G. Hanrahan and hls band of ban-
was down there by thaI name. The 16 years old, pregnant,and disowned refused to go sayIng thaI he had step In the rlghl direction of ob- d Its for no1 only being criminals
low-down scurvy dogs even made by her famUy because she was not jusl gone out to see hls daughter talnlng proper medical care for all of the highesl calIber , but beIng
some passes at her, trying I0 gel married She wenl I~ a clinic for a while. The guard agaIn at- the peopleJl1 fools 10 thInk they could lie so
down with somethIng. tempted 10 lock lhe man up, and ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE quickly and II could come oul so

How could one of those spIneless, and was Insulted the enllre tIme after the second attempl failed, Margaret Turner stralghl. The people have Indicted
dlckless trick. fIll the shoes of she was trealed lhere. When she he called a passIng trooper, who PhIladelphia Branch Edward G. Hanrahan ..Ihe
Miles Beaver on any level? was due 10 give bIrth, a sadisllc, Immedialely beal the man and had Black Panther Party mastermind and gangleader behInd

The pigs have rIgged up charges Ihe fasclsl act. of Dec. 4, 1970. As
, ~agalnsl LaVaughn--Possesslon of "', ~ for hls gangbangers, Ihey were

fIrearms, no driver's license, an4 convicted also, as the mercenaries
Improper reglstrallon, which are and the EOC and are movIng In problems are universally the who carried OUI hls plans.
all false charges. LaVaulbnls due Ihe directIon to put an end to same; al no lIme should you let Those pigs have dropped Ihelr
In courl Wednesday morning. both. The people know Ihat lhis Is Ibese fool pIg. turn you off or charges, but the people haven't...

100 much for the pIgs. So what THE PEOPLE WILL GET jUSl1CE
HisIorlcaUy speakIng, it Is no happens next Is "Spaghelti Bending A VENGE THE MURDERS OF

surprise as 10 how low the pIgs wiU Al Capone" AIInIOturnshlshench-, pig. You must turn your hurt L,lo ~ FRED HAMproN AND MARK stoop to try and SlOp what's coming. men loose I0 Instill fear and pull strength, harnessed and channeled CLARK

The same thing happened 10 john aU kInds of terrorlslaclS10 try and In the rIght direction. II Is 100 -ALL POWER ro THE PEOPLE
Hugglns who was murdered on Ihe pUI oul the flame: bul II'. too IaIe. much to handle alone or even al- ~ illInoll Cl,.pter
campus of UCLA in Los Angeles, BIg At 11's too IaIe. 11,e people of lempt 10. We must all place our ! Black Panther Parry
CalIfornia and they're holding hls Hunter's Point are disruptIng your trusl and hope In the Black Panther
wIfe Erlcka In the Nlantlc Prison Mafioso machinery and you, BIg
In New Haven, Connectlcul on Al, your henchmen, and youren- salvatlonofbrlnglnglnlorea!!ty
trumped-up murder charges: lam dorsed flunktes are suck~ng your
qulle sure that Ihe people can see lasl blood from Hunler s Polnl
through all of thls madness. The If LaVaughn Beaver Is hurl or
people know whal theyare up to, Tracy and Evora, Ihe peOple of
plgsJ -Hunter's PoInt are going 10 In-

The people know thaI Hunter's flict political consequences upon
Polnl Is In an uproar behInd the you Ihal wIll be to hol 10 hold. The we must never qull.
dealh of Mile. Beaver, LaVaughn's hill wIll be red, 4'lood-red); "Big
husband and the unsuccessful as- Red" wUlbe red (blood-red). The DO SOMETHING NI':;
saswallon attempt of Adam Rogers enllre community wIll be red, and ONLY SPITI
which lead 10 the death of the people wUI caU Ihls Ihe RED
LaVaughn's brotber, Henry Kel- ZONE--Don'l take thepeopleshorl ALL POWER ro.rnE PEOPLEI
lum, and the man-hunt thaI's cur- because the people are more
rently goIng on for Clarence serious than cancer. You gel
Beaver, MI1es' brother , and La- nothing here but plenty of resls- Hull'er's PoInt Community Infor-
Vaughn's brotber-In-lawl lance. msti(Hl Center

HAS COME' TO AN END "
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PHOTO #2

RIFLE, 5.56 -mm , XM16E1 , RIGHT AND LEFT SIDE VIEWS

Part #7

FORWARD
ASSIST REAR SlfJff DRUM

RUBBER RECOIL
PAD

1"'-

,
REAR

SUNG
" SWIVEL

BIPOD
GRIP

Flash Suppressor --attachment
that Is located at the end of
barrel. Its function Is to hide
the flaah that comes out "'
gun when fIred.

NOTE:

NEXT WEEK

PART #8

ON PISTOLS

ammunition is

stored -tedfrom,lntocham-

ber of gun.

fIre Is when each [fIne you
wish [0 fIre weapon you mus[ I

added auch as: bayonet, grena..'
launcher, and rocket launcher. The jn the store
lun holds a 20 or 30 round maga- $400,00 with
tine, but to Insure operstlon It la
Idvlsable to never flU sny msga-
,lne to Its stated capacIty. Nlne- atock has

teen (19) In the 20 shot msga-
zlne, and 27 -28 In the 30 .hot
msgazlne will work be".. The
rIfle has a muzzle velocity of
3,250 feet per second and a muz-
zle energy of 1,300 pounds. What
,his means Is that the bullet
leave. the rIfle traveUng 3,250
feet In one second, hItting some-
one with 1,300 foot pounds of en-
ergy. 50 as you can ...this .m.U
bullet travels at a very high rate #2 Picture that shows left
of speed. The boUet I. s.ld to he right side of M-16.
one of the most deadly caUber
of aU; when It hits It. target It M-14 General Description
starts to tumble, tearing every-
thIng it hit.. The picture above The M-14 Is

show. what dsmsge thls rIfle can
do.

FIrIng semi-automatic theM-16
will shoot up to 45 to 65 rounds per
minute; FuUy-automstlc It shoots
150 to 200 rounds per minute. The
gun ha. a kUUng range up to 500
yards. (lOO yards is the length of
a footbail fleJd). Comparing the
M-16 to the M-14, the M-16 fIres
fs.ter serril-automart" rha,' the

GAS CYLINDER

GAS CYLINDER PLUGTRIGGER I MAGAZINE RELEASE

SLING M-14 R[FLE

In paat articles of our news-
paper , assault rIfle" have been
lIghtly gone over. This article
will go Into me 2 basic assault
rIfle" that are most common at
the present t!rne.

The fIrst weapon that we will
deal with Is the AR-15/16, which
Is the latest development In
combat weaponry. This rIfle Is
used by the fascist pig army In
Vlet Nam; It was a replacement
for the M-14. 1!le M-16 is a 5.56

mm, magazine fed. gas-..perated
alr-cooled, shoulder weapon. By
changing the position of a selector
lever, me rIfle can be made to
shoot fully automatic. The rIfle
also has a flash suppressor
mounted on the muzzle. The bar-
rei Is surrounded by heat resis-
tant matm-lal, made of flberglaas,
whIch has been shaped Into a
handguard and forearm. There

M-14 does fully sutomstlc. The
ammunition that the M-16 uses,
5.56 mm. also called .223 calI-
ber .weIghs half ..much as the
7.62 NATO. that the M-14 shoo[s
or the 30.00 which the M-I Gar-
and shoots. Therefore It Is pos-
sIble to carry tWIce ss much
5.56 mm ammunition.

The model thst hss been ex-
plalned so far Is the government
milItary versloo. There Is a com-
merclsl model that Is stIll beIng
sold In gun stores, although not
In large quantities; It Is cslled
the AR-15, The only dIfference
betWeen the two Is the AR-15 does
not hsve s selector swItch thSt
ensbles you [0 change the fIre
from semi-automatic [0 sutoms-
tlc fIre. The bolt of the AR-15
Is not chrome-plated lIke the M-
16, and the M-16 Is msde up of s
hesvy ma[erlsl. thus making It
stand up to better combat condl-

-

duces recollof wespon. A bayonet
csn be attsched also, It has a
muzzle velocity of 2,800 feet per

rate of fIre of well-almed rounds
per mInute Is 20-30 semI-auto-
matIc and 40~0 round per minute
automatic. It has a maximum ef-

The troops In Vlemam no longer
use dlls as dIe main weapon any
longer, dIe National Guard troops
dlat come Into dIe Black commun-
Ity have dlese weapons now. This
weapon Is also a good defensive
and offensive weapon, dlat can be
used very well In certaIn sItua-
tIons. Because of dIe weight of dIe

snd also dIe length (44.14 Inches),
dIe weapon cannot be as effective
as dIe shorter M-16 In close com-
bst conditions. The wespon has

MU

These weapons are not sold In
dIe store and are llIegsl to have
so If you have one or have dIe
chance to get one, remember

Picture of Left and RIght Side of

Fully Automatlc-Fully automatic
la when you pull the trIgger
and hold It. the gun will keep
on ahoOtIng until you releaae
dIe trigger.

Maximum Effective Range--Thls
Is the fardlest distance dlat
the weapon may be ahot and
kIll or wound the target.

MaxImum Rate of Flre--lf you
could .hoot for one (1) mIn-
ute without atopplng to reload,
the .mound of .hot. you fIred
would be maximum rate of
fIre.

Muzzle-- End of barrel

Veloclty--5peed

Rounds--This Is a count of one
bullet. 5o a 20 round magazine
would mean the magazIne
could hold 20 buUets.

Recoll--When the rIlle fIre" it

wIll kick upwardsomewhatthls
is called the recoil.

reprInted from The Guide Book for

MarIne"
PublIsher: 1AOather Neck. Assoc.
WashIngton, D.C. -July 1%7
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have moved in a destruct~ve direction to do, History has showft us th~Ci. for

in regard to those who would teach us, the Black Liberation Struggle, it's de-
must be identified, And in regard to finately time to 'get guqg and be men,'
Malcolm and Huey, the United States With the correct seaso.p~otBrol:l:ler
Government can be given this notorious Malcolm, the m asses of Black people

EDITORIAL attribute, throughout America,begai1: tolD:>kto the
Malcolm was assassinated by two Black Panther Party, until "today there

bloodsuckers whose slimy venomous are over 40 offices of: ?u~\Party, inSTATEMENT lineage was of our race, Huey's life addition to an internatf,pn1!l o~ce"~ Let
was in the balance, by an over-anxious loose like a raging fire, acrqss eiiby-
racist overkill jury, when a Mr,Greer, lon were the words 0(. Ma!c.°lm/Huey:
a Black busdriver, delivered a jive lie "BY ANTi MEANS NECESSARy')

Mlllcolm X, El Hajj Malik Shabazz, was to the 'court' at the persuasion of his Malcolm ,rovided the necessary spark
:he epitome of our arrogance, He was masters, The origin of both of these that rolled into the inferno held cap-
:he best of our righteous indignance foul characters is in the womfi of tive within the enslaved hearts of our
against a soulless, bloodthirsty op.. the rat-infested racist power structure, people, A!ld, Huey, Brother Huey P ,
)ressor tempered in the 400 year Act the U,S, G'Jvernrrient, The standard- N~wton, did it, He did what had tQ
)f Savagery against our people,Malcolm bearer of this regime, is the criminal, be done, And with Huey stepped every
iNa3 to set the stage for the Minister is the conspirator, is the murderer, nigga' in every jail/ghetto throughout
)f Defense, one who would come after The president! For, that which the power the Prison/America, Behind him, with
1im, and display all the perfect beauty structure endorses, the power structure him,
)f his people, Malcolm w~s to set a wields, and if the need presents itself, There is one thing particularly dif-
; tal,e where the curtains of eternity or the character poses such a problem, ferent and strange about b:>th of th.ese
/fould never fall, where Hlley P, NeWton the power structure will not hesitate to men---that they possessed no fear! And
/fas billed to make the Armed Debut, eliminate, MIllcolm said, "You don't by seeing them do it, we know that we
Nhich ::an never be clo.ged, take your case to the criminal, you could do it, We MUST do itl That we

Huey representad a rendezvous with take your criminal to court," could save face and even the system's
listory, opening the era of the gun, The in the case of America, universally, score of liquidation -with gunsl Both
1ge of armed defiance, and naked re- there is no greater crime than to allow men possessed an affliction which sim-
:istance against an illegal, criminal its continued existence. Its hideous ply prevented their knees from ~ending,
)ppressor people, Huey was all of our crimes against humanity swamps any They would never bow, And Both men
nost excellent qualities, bound to be crime that the history of the world had a mt~ssage as clear and as un-
lorn in the fiery nigger heat of the could mildly compare with, And so we retractable as the wind-..that
3lack Colony, like Mlicolm. The colo- see that it is not beneath the lowly
lies of Black people throughout racist morals of the land to execute those who "the racist dog oppressors have no
\:nt~rica were little different in nature, talk too loud, and know too much, or to rights which oppressed Black people
Je it East Lansing, or East Oakland, imprison those who persevere in teach- are bound to respect. As long as the
rhe foul properties of Americanism ing subversive ideas such as liberty, racist dogs pollute the earth with the
~xisted like a boot on the neck of all freedom, and the rights of hum anity , e vil of their actions; they do not cde-
Iur comm'inities, stompIng us deeper, Malcolm has been assassinated and Huey serve any respect at,,~I~,;~1i ~tM1~s
lown, down, down, into the mire of is presently a politit.~ prisoner, ~d of their game, written in the peoples
)em:)cracy, And 30 were the depressing the sickening Stars and Stripes continue blood, are beneath contempt,"
Jatterns, until a Malcolm brought such to jive the world with every lying vile
::evolutionary disruption into the Lion's w~ve, with the cry of democracy, jus- Huey P, Newton
)en, that surely he had to be destroyed, tice, and a government of, by, and for
lssassinated, murdered, even as they the people,
/fould have Huey sent to the gas cham- But, we know A.'Ilerica for what it
Jer, is, It's no American Dream, it's an

Ai: this point in history, it is m,)re American Nightm,1re, ALL POWER TO THE fEOPLE
than necessary for our people to develop And knowing this, we can do nothing
a proper analyses to coincide with the but pay homage to Brother Malcolm .1nd Mum1a
existing situation, The elements that B=other Huey, This is the norm.ll thing Black Panther Party

EDITORIAL STATEMENT:

Ho Chi Minh was born May 19, 1890. He was the courageous ot Vietnam as they contInue their tight agaInst the torces ot out.
leader ot the heroic Vietnamese people who have been engaged In rageous American imperialist aggression and so they st~d as the

~-""' antWmperlallst struggle tor national lIberation tor more than Vanguard ot the peoples who are waging world wide struggle to..

twenty years. Although Ho Chi MInh died In 1969, his birthday the llberatlun ot humanity.
Is stIll honored. He wIll always be remembered as the leader ot
the Vietnamese people who served tIrelessly and as a tearless A SWIFT DEATH TO US IMPERIALISM!
revolutlona..y. His thoughts and dl..ectlons are stIll with the people

APPEAL TO THE ENTIRE PEOPLE

TO WAGE THE RESISTANCE WAR

20, 1946) their swords; those who have no swords wi11
use spades, hoes, or sticks, Everyone must

allover the country! endeavor to oppose the colonialists and save
As we desired peace, we made concessions, his country ,

but the more wa made concessions, the fur- Armymen, self-defense guards, and mili-
ther the French colon.talists went because tiamenl
they are resolved to invade our country once The hour for national salvation has struck!

again, w'~ must sacrifice even our last drop of
No1 W,~ would rather sacrifice all than blood to safeguard our country,

lose our country, We are d~termined not to Even if w.~ have to endure hardship in
I be enslaved, the Resistance War, wIth the determ~nation

Compatriots I Rise up r to make sacrifices, victory will surely be
Men and women, old and young, regard- °'Jrs,

less of creeds, political parties, or nation- Long live an independent and unified Viet-
alities, all the Veitnamese must stand up to ~!
fight the French colonialists to save the Long live the victorious Resistance!
Fatherland. Those who have swords will use ,; I i,~,

~--
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la pneral.

conference last week, statlnc: "We I lIves of

are no longer IIgbtIng tor polItical members

~~ ~~B~~ .

United Nation" and WIder the Gen-
eva ACCOr,da and other Inter08- assault rUle". automatic shotguns, PIGS IN COMMUNITY DURING BAL TIMORE RAIDS
tlonsllaw' .Thompson sub-machlne gWIS, so .
G Towarw\lldS .~se teendat ' halChat rlthees s..ortrnent of hand gWIS, sod check, with gun., the pIg" thenpro- poUce, guardians of the law, had here hold dlelr fIrm .tand In de-

arry -espsomock-trlal of ChaIrman Bobby stsodard battle gear that Is used ceeded to force theIr way Into the been acting In the manner of gang- rending thi. Chapter .The people
Seale and eight other Black Pan- durIng .earch sod destroy ChUdren's Breakfa.t Program .tor. sod crImInals, sod aeemed have rlghteou.ly ahown all the
ther Part ymemberson the grounde mls.lon. In Vlemam, the entire under the false excuse of looking to over-step the rIght" of Black pIg" of the power stnlcture dlat
that the crlmlDal make-belleve Black commIonltyofEa.tBaltlmore for other suspects. Once the ges- people, we took the approprIate the days when member. of the
court of mandarIn" In New Haven, waa aubJected to the pre-planned tapo shock troopers left the Break- precaution" necessary to defend Black Panther PartysodBlackpeo-
Coonectlcut, has no JurIsdiction machInery of .upprea.lon 00- faat HaU they kIcked In the door ourselves against soy more acts pIe will be victimIzed bY the lastover "prIsoner" of war" ' ,

OUtrlrbt "acts of wa"r" came dorsed sod authorIzed by mafioso .of SI.ter AngeUne Edlson, a for- of aggression bY our fascIst bastion" of fascIsm are long goner
about recently and prIor to the Mayor Thomas D'Alessodro sod lnermember of theParty,sodkld- enemIes. Even as we began poll- The days ~en dIe rIght of so
week-end "Free Bobby Seale and pIg polIce comml.sloner Donald napped her from her home sod tlcally educatIng dIe masse. a. to oppreeoed people can be tram-
tho Black Panther..' rallIes held "Duck" Pomerleau. son with guns poInted at her the nature of the pIgs In theIr pled upon bY racIst bushw8ckl,.
00 the New-Haven qre In Wasb- The fInal stages of fascIsm, the and surroWIdlng her, all WIder hour of desperation, more reports dog polIcemen sod all of theIr

-the pretentious lIes of Justlcel of rslda and attempted ralda on flunkies must ceaae, sod dlOIe
By thls tIme the reactionary the homes of Psothers and former nIghtmarish days and nights ~en

new. medlahadbegWlbroadca.tlng Psother. continued to come Into the armed desperadoes of dIe
the "aecret ralda" that had been our offIce. The community had power structure can occupy the

Inc. Informed rces say that I ucatlnc the masoes to .Ince 1966. In the plannIng .tage. for three re.ponded to the Impending attack lIberated terrItory of Blacks.
although It coocerned "defenae The flr.t vIctim of the raIds, sod weeks. Although the pIg" claImed on dIe h1formatlon Center office, Those dsys .00 are long gone,
preparatIon" for the Black Pan- the flr.t report that the pIgs had that the raids on the hOme. of and had set-up a 24 hour vlgU and the days ahead that reflect the
tHher ralG llea to be held at New hegun theIr reIgn of terror came Party members and ex-Party aroWId our office that has yet to true spIrIt of the people aa evl-

aven reen, It also dealt wIth '
fro"argresslon aplnsttbePanthers" about when Panther Larry WsI- mernbera were the result of so stop, The stree18 themselves denced he;elnBaltlmore are m

on a 08t1onwlde acale as well as lace was kIdnapped off dIe streeta aUeged crlm~ commItted a year seemed to come aUve wId! the thls day .orth, here to stay. Wh..
the ImmedIate Implementation of and charged with dIe kIdnap and ago, we see cl"arly that dIe latest spIrit of the people, and the de- the racist dog poUcemen and their
the McCarran Act, concentratloo murder of alleged Panther mem- act of aggression agaInst our Party sIre to hold dIe lIberated torri- nlgger lackeys -re confronted

-and Black people Is so IndicatIon tory of Black people. Even dIough wId! thealtematlveofwlthdrawlng
of the fInal death cry of fascIsm the repressIve elements of the pIg from our commWIItles or facIng dIe
here 1.1 BaltImore, and that the bar- poUce forces tried to Come Into wrath of the armed people, tbe low
baric, hostIle manner In wh1",," the communIty so that they could natured beasts wIthdrew from our

mInd the terror u- by the 55, marked and Wlmarked pIg cars ..the pIg" came, expose. dIem to set op a foot-hold from whIch mey cOmmunItIes behind the threat of
the Gestapo of Nazi Germany. they left the Alsq.llt." Street Pad the people for ~at they really could attack the people; the masse. the armed mIght of me people,

Follow !or this closed-door on theIr way to dIe InformatIon sre...plgs and mercenarIes I AU refused to be Intimidated and re- the block to block, and house to
meetlnr of Nlxon and hI" lackeys, Center. -~s me pIgs Jumped Ollt through the cIty Black people were malned on the atreeta around our house armIng of the masses, and
the US Attorney General reco- .

f da 1 hmmended that Federal troops be of theIr cars poutIng an araenal conscIous of the fact that the so- offIce. a. 0 to y. stU ave not com-
dlspatched-ready for comt.t--for of weapon. at me brother. and the cslled round-up of Panthers and/ In an attempt to ~Ite-wash the ,nltt.d any other overt acts of ag-
the "Free Bobby Seale and the sIster, t.'ley claImed dley had a or suspected Psothers bYplgcom- mlnda 01 the people here In gresslon against the communIties .
Black Panther ral1lea at New Ha- warrant to kI,inap (arreat)the bro- mIssIoner Pomerleau's evIl BaltImore who had wlmessed the Black people have gotten tired of
ven, Conaectlcut. On orders fro:n therl As dIe low-lUed aurvy pIg" pImps of brutaUty and terror, was fascIst poUceBtatelnactlon,pO1lce belog brutaUzed, tortured, and
Measely-Mouthed hImself (Nlxon a went about melr dirty work, they "othlnc more than another plot to commIssIoner Donald Pomerleau murdered In the name of law and
stat !or that a "formal request" der 1 he ~ .--bad been received from puppet made sure dlatdlelroverklllrUles Isolate and vll11fy the Party, sod "aId that dIe ralda wer" not an at- or ...t waa t gun u.at .-
Governor John Dempoey), the pen- and shotg"ns were aimed at the JuatUy the genocIde of Black peo- tack against the Black Panther kept Black people the subJect" I#
tagon waa Instructed to deploy heads of theIr primary targets, pIe. By U:OO a~"n., the represalve Party In BaltImore, hut only the slavery, and now It Is dIe gun that
4,000-plus U.S MarIne" to New the member. of the Black Panther hand or fascIsm In BaltImore bad apprehenalon of those people Is belnc picked up for the 1Iber-
Haven and all persoonel asalrned Party. After reach Inc our office penetrated the Black commWIlty "accuaed" of the crlmealndlcated atlon of Black people In thIs cltyll
to both the Westover Air Force on Gay Street, Sandy Informed us lIke a wIldfIre, anddlepeoplewere by the arrest warra1lls! That lyIng
::se~ P~~:t..~~t~lran~t~': what was happening, and that the at such a level, of outrage and pIg then told the Black people who BLOOD ro 1HE HORSES BROW
In Rhode Island were put on a pig" In all of dlelr treachery were In such a state of outrIght opprea- had confronted him at a mectlng AND WOE ro rHOSE WHO CAN
"war alert" status for the duratIon still searchIng for other membera slon, that the natIonal guard had that he would deal with any Pan- NOT SHOOT! I
of the rallIes. of the People's Vanguard. The next to be called up on staad by. I" ther sympathIzer" U they didn't

Furthermore, the Ilunky Gov- report that the hIred mercenary pIg caac there waa a reslatance support hls machInery to el1m1- LIl'Masal
ernor of Connecticut declared a forces were terrorIzIng the com- struggle waged bY the people ~ose nate the Black Panther Party. OUr
" sdtat~n-Of nfuatlthonal emt~~!"ney' , , munlty came from the Breakfast terrItory had been Invaded by me

people atood up and told Donald BaltImore Chapteror er a r er con -..ency--
of 2,500 National Guardsmen and P~ogr~m co-ordinator, Ronald enemy, the fascist troops of the "Duck" Pomerl"au that Uhedeais Black Panther Party
all state and locally available fas- and theIr Income Is less than hall week that the Panthers have earne... IMPORIA NINOIICEclst pollce--atfllll "rlotoverklll' that of most WhIte". Above all, themaelves "me statu. of a Na~
dress--to be on the scene The the oppressed people within the tional LIberatIon Movement bY the~
plrs proved their poInt "Violence colonies are being governed bya rest of the revolutlonsry forces 101A II p e o p I e .

t h B k IIs a Tool of Fasclaml" racist power structure, wIth no the world strugglIng agaInst Im- W I e r e e y
At hI" news conference, Charles Black determlnatloo. perlallam". Concern !or ChaIrman .

Garry characterized Black and Charles Garry also told re- BobbY Seale, DavId agaIn made It C o m m U n I t y C o n t r o I o fother mInorIty commun1t1es wlth- porter. that all member. of the clear that there Is a natlonsl co- .
In the United State. of AmerIca BlackPantherPartywUlbehence- a1ltlooofrevolutlo08rlesprepared~ I . p ..

Ia. pure and slmplecolonles--gov- forth represented byhlmas"prla- to deal wIth the matter and "use~ p O I C e e t I t Ion s: p e a s e
erned, polIced and exploIted by the oners of war" or "potentIal prla- whatever means at our dlspoDal" ~
racist, fascIst mothercoWItry. But oners of war", and becauoe of the to free ChaIrman BobbY Seale.1 t t B e r k e I e y N C C Fthe facta speak for themselves. Black Panther Party's new revo- "If he's bound up tlrht, we'll hold C 0 n a c
Of AmerIca'" 163 Black colonies, lu~lo08ry status, Garry stated that back the nlrht and there Woo't -
Wlemployment Is 3 tIme" the 08- he Intend. to treat the AmerIcan be no 1Irht for daysl" m m .d i a t e I y a t 8 4 3 -4 3 6 3 .
tloDal average; scbools are dllap- JudicIal System aa havlnr no legal ,
ldated; medlcalfacl1ltleshopeless, JurisdIctIon over the many IndIcted SEIZE THE TIME! ..
and ~1Ice- ~rutaUty and the wanton Jalle(l and baraa- Panthers. ALL POWER TO nlE PEOPLEI I t I S V i t a I t h a t v 8 U

Trlckey Dick Nlxon's racist,
fascist reglmo In Wash1ni!on.
DC., bas opeDly ShOWD Its fOul lband by -deed and aclloD and added

An attack agai-nst one",An at-
tack agalnat alIJII

The aggression and blatant r..-
clst repression directed at me
Baltimore Chapter or the Black,

i Panther Party and the Black peo-
ple In this roul city reached a new
state early on the morning or
Thursday, April 30, 1970, In the
tradition of the days of the shock
troopers of Nazy Gertna.,y, the

I combined crImInal rorcea of the
I Baltimore Tactical Squad, the

, Crlm1nal Investmatlon DIvision,
i and Its polItical flunky, the F ,B,I"

Davla, who Informed ua that the
foul minions of legal brutalIty aud
murder were aurroundlng the
Breakfast Prngram Church. and
were armed to the teeth with the
weaponery of the fasclat war ma-
chIne. After holding the people In

statel The security of our office
was dlreatened because of dIe
treacherous way dlat dIe pIgs had
rwl rampanL through dIe Black
colony. and preparations were dlen
made to defend dIe threshold of
our door. Sfnce dIe so-.:.l!ed

with the Party here In BaJllmore
then he will have 300.000 Black
people to deal with alaolSIncethen
lyIng, racist &g Pomperleau has
backed down on further scheme.
to kidnap or murder member. of
the Vangllard, and 'till the masses
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II Huey p, NeWton. one of the millions of Black people who listened to Malcolm. lifted the

golden lid off the pot and blindly. trusting Malcolm,stuck his hand inside and grasped the
tool, When he withdrew his hand and looked to see what he held. he saw the gun. cold in its
metal and implacable in its message: Death-Life. Liberty 'br Death. mastered by a Black
hand at last I Huey p, Newton is the ideological descendant. heir and successor of Malcolm
X, Malcolm prophesied the cominp; of the gun to the Black liberation struQ:Q:lf!. HIlPv p Npwtnn
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